
against the farce of maintaining a Protestant Univer-
sity College in Galway—Protestant from top to bottom—

for the alleged benefit of a Province only four per
cent, of whose people are Protestant. The three pur-
poses of the Bishop hang together. If national unity
is shattered the bullocks will continue to be the mono-
polisers of the ranches, or the people will get access
only at such a price as will effectively prevent them
prospering for the next three-quarters of a century. If
the bullock continues to be the master ot the agricul-
tural situation in Galway, there will not be muoh
material to build a University College out of. Dr.ODea
is at one with his people on these points, and his
people are happily at one with one another. Loughrea
lias suffered too severely in the struggle for the eman-
cipation of the soil to throw the fruits away at the
eleventh hour.

KERRY— The Kenmare Estate
At a meeting in Killarney betweenLord Kenmare

and representatives of his tenants, his Lordship stated
that he could not treat1 with the tenants under the
tcims they proposed. t
Demise of a Well-known Lady

A respected figure in Tralee circles has passedaway
in the person of Mrs. Fitzgerald, wife of Mr. John
Fit/gerald, a prominent local citizen. Deceased was the
mother-in-law of Mr. M. J. Flavin, member for North
Kerry, and Sister of the Rev. Charles M'Carthy.
A Venerable Resident Passes Away

Perhaps not within the memory of the oldest inhabi-
tant (sajs the 'Cork Examiner') was there witnessed
such an immense cortege as conveyed the remains of the
Idle Mr. Eugene MeCiilhcuddy, Balhnalane, who died at
the patriarchal age of ii.i years, to their final resting-
place m Churchtown, the family burial ground, under
the shadow of the historic Reeks. The immediate and
surrounding districts within a radius of fourteen miles
wore fully representedby every class of the community.
The town of Killarney was represented by the great
majority of the leading merchants, artisans, and labor-
ers, the members of the Rural District andUrbanCoun-
cils being present with few exceptions. Several tele-
giarns were received "regretting inability to attend,
amongst them being one from Dr. Hugh Brosnan, wiio
was unavoidably absent in London. The funeral service
was conducted by the Rev. J. Murphy, Firies, assisted
by the Rev. Father O'Connoll. Amongst those who sent
wreaths was his old fnend The M'Gilhcuddy of the
Reeks, who was present himself, although in a delicate
state of health.
LIMERICK— Clerical Changes

The Rev Father Giimn, Adm,St. John's, Lime-
nck, has been appointed by his Lordship the Bishop of
Lmienck to be pansh pnest ol Adare, in the room of
the Idle Dean Flanagan, PP Veiy Rev. Father Mur-

ph\ , Piesnlent ol St. Munchin's College, has been made
Administrator oi St. John's, and Father O'Leary, who
has been for sonic time m the College, becomes Presi-
dent.
A Serious Fire

Damago to the extent of £1000 was done to hay
and other piopeity belonging to Mr. S. F. Dowling,
J P., Templenugent, near Limerick, in a fire which oc-
curred there towards the end of October.
LONGFORD— Purchasing their Holdings

The tenants on the O'Brien estate, in the northern
part of the county, have purchased their holdings under
these conditions : Twenly years' purchase on first-term
ienls, and twenty-one and a half years' purchase on
"-ocond-toim lents
ROSCOMMON— Death of a Merchant

The death of Mr. Martin M'Donnell, which took
place on October 20 in Roscommon, is widely regretted.
Deceased, who had reached an advanced age, was an ex-
tensive meichant, and built up a successful business at
Dunmore, Tuain, Miltown, Cloonfad, Ballyhaunis, and
Roscommon (>\or 1000 tenants in the latter county
and 'the County Clahvay always found him a considerate
landloid. For many years, and up to the time of its
sale, ho was owner ol the Murphy Bell Foundry, Tho-
mas street, Dublin. The late Mr. M'Donnell was a
Justice of the Peace lor Roscommon, and is survived
by two sons, Mr. James M'Donnell, chairman Tuam
Town Commissioners, and Mr. Farrcll M'Donnell, Dun-
more.
TIPPERARY— Death of a Priest

On October 20, in the Mater Misericoraiae Hospital,
Dublin, whore he had gone to undergo an operation, tho
\ cry Rev. L. Hayes, D.D., P.P., Bansha, passed away
to his eternal reward at tho age of 58. Deceased was
ordained in Rome after a brilliant course in the year

ANTRIM-A Prophecy
Mr. T. W. Russell, M.P., speaking at Belfast tow-

ards the end oi October, said the landlords' special
friends tkrould be out of office ina 'few months. The
new Government would be in their place, and he ven-
tured to warn all concerned that a bonus was not com-
pulsory. A cable message received last week informed
us that the Balfour Government had at last reigned,
and that the Liberal Party had boon asked to form a
Ministry.
Death of a Well-known Cyclist

Mr. Henry J. Shinvmins, the well known cyclist, was
killed in a collision with an unknown cyclist in Belfast
the other day.
CLARE— A Distinguished Scholar

Professor John P. Molohan, whose appointment to
the Chair of Latin in the Queen's College, Cork, was
recently announced, is the1 eldest son of Mr. P. Molo-
han, of Ballyvaskin, Miltown Malbay, County Clare.
He was educated at the Diocesan College at Ennis,
whence he proceeded to the Queen's College, Galway.
After a ■distinguished course he enteicil Trinity College,
Dublin, in 1876, where he practically took all the honois
possible for an undergrahuate i« classics and Knglish.
lie joined the start, of the old Diocc,au College, the
Crescent, Lmienck, eaily in IXBO, and met with much
success hi furthering the interests of the Senior Grade
Intelmediate students, who were new to the system at
the time, lie was altervvaids engaged at Mungret Col-
lege, which he left to found an Intermodule and Ci\il
Service Academy in the city of Limerick. For some
three )ears he continued these classes, and passedmany
pupils into the professions. In 1881 lie was appointed
Professor of Classics m St. Edmund's College, Ware,
the great Catholic school of the diocese of Westminster,
and later was transfened to Downside College, Bath
He is an M.A. and gold medallist of Dublin University
CORK— Increasing Licenses

Writing to the piess with reference to the Temper-
ance Crusade, the Most Rev. Di Kelly, Bishop of Ross,
complains of the action of magistrates in increasing
the number of licenses in districts which aie already
provided with too many.
DUBLlN— Audience with the Pope

On Monday, October l(i, the Holy Father gianted a
private audience to Mr Patrick Cahill, of Dublin, opti-
cian to his Holiness. Mr. Cahill piesented a very beau-
tiful table baroinetei and a \eiy handsome Held glass,
with wlmh the Holy Fathei expressed himself as highly .
pleased Ke\ FalhcL Bums, of London, acted as mtei-
preter, and the Holy Father imparted to both his
Apostolic Benediction.
Acquitted of a Serious Charge

Thomas O'Shea and Thomas Atkinson, who were
charged at lsubhn with haung published a seditiouscir-
cular calling on Irishmen to lefuse to join the army,
navy, or police forces, weic found not guilty, and ac-
quitted.
The Treasury Criticised

At .the Protestant Synod held in Dublin, the Most
Rev. Dr Peacocke eiiticised severely the conduct ol the
Treasury m connection with the primary education ques-
tion. He said Ireland was not as liberally treated from
tho Imperial hinds as it v.as faiily entitled to. England
and Scotland were tieaied lar belter According to
the last census returns, Ireland and Scotland had prac-
tically the same number of inhabitants In these cir-
cumstances i( would seem reasonable thai Ireland should
receive as Luge a giant ioi pinnaiy education as Scot-
land. The education estimates tor the present yeai
showed that lieland received £M1,71"> less

'
The edu-

cational demands of England am! Scotland,' j.aid I)i
Peacocke, 'were met with libeiahty out oi the Impeiial
funds, and why should this poition of the I'nited King-
dom be dealt with on less libeial terms ' ' The answer-
to Dr Peacocko's pertinent question (says a Dublin cor-
respondent) is that Ireland's 111-tieatmont m educational
as in many other matters is laigely due to his co-
religionists, tho ejcal maionly ot whom condone every
injustice inflicted on this eountiy by England, and glory
in doing so.
GALWAY— Three Objects

The Bishop of Clonferi, in a letter to a political
meeting at Loughrea, put throe objects before the peo-
ple—

the preservation of national unity, the re-popula-
tion of the empty grazing lanches, and the protest
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